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. BASE BALL AT HILTON." ' . SOME SAMPLE SCORES. PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Entered at the Poatoffice at Wilmington,. C, l

Second-cla- Mail .Matter.

; NEWTADVERTISfiMENTS. .
HEW ADVEHTISEMEJTTS.

.The Atlantic Cafe.

... Hamms Stylish hats. ;

Notice New telephones.
Excursion To Newbern.
The Star Choice books.
Snekd & Co. Seaside suit.
Heimsberger Hammocks.
Seacoast Road Schedule.
The Atlantic National Bank.
A. D. Brown Why they fail.
The Star Dictionary coupon.
A. D. Brown Now is the time. 3

J. H. Rehder & Co. Mattings.
D. O'Connor Real estate agent.
Worth 4 Worth Nature's gift.

- Davis & Zoeller Bargain day.
D. L. Gore Cakes and crackers. .

Sam'l Bear, Sr. Tobacco, snuff.
The National Bank of Wilmington.
N; Y. & W. S. S. CoASailing days.

Excursion Benefit W. H. Davis.

Racket Store Come to the front.
. 5. A. Schloss 4 Co Just received.

G. R. French.4 Son Special offer.
Hot Springs Nature's sanitarium.

- . OUTLINES.
'

Proceedings" in Congress vesterday
The Tariff debate in the Senate; Gen
eral Deficiency bill in the House.; -
Bank, statement. Chicago grain
and provision market. Washington
news New York banks and the cold re
serve; yellow fever on vessels from the
West Indies. The Adjutant-Gener- al

ot Colorado tarred and " feathered.
- Tillman and ' Efuiler at Sumter.

The'i Wheelman The - half-mi- le

record beaten. The races.
New York markets: Money on call nomi-
nally 1 per cent; cotton middling golf
7 9 16 cents; middling uplands 7

6 cents; Southern flour dull and
firm; common to - fair extra $2.00
8.00; good to choice do. $3.003.60;
wheat dull and Jfc lower but steody; No.
3 red in store and at elevator 24 62J
cents; afloat 63 cents; corn doll and
easier, closing steady; No. 3 at elevator
46 cents; afloat 46 cents; spirits turpen-
tine, dnll steay at 8131J cents; rosin
quiet arid steady; strained, common to
good, $1.35Q1.40. v- - ; W

THE-BAL- PLAYERS
i

The Battle of Bate and Balls The Beeords'
of the Clnbe to Jane 23d.

The following is the standing of the
National and Southern Base Ball
Leagues (including games played Fri-
day), the first figures representing num-
ber of games won, and the second figures
the number of games lost in each case:

THE NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Baltimore, 82 and 12; Boston, 83 and

18; Brooklyn, 29 and 18; Cleveland, 27
and 17; Philadelphia, 28 and 18; Pitts-
burg, 30 and 20; New York. 26 and 23;
St. Louis, 21 and 29; Cincinnati, 18 and
80; Chicago, 16 and 32; Washington, 16
and 34; Louisville 12 and 35.

THE SOUTHERN LEAGUE. .

Memphis, 37 and 16; Mobile, 86 and
20; Charleston, 33 and 22; Savannah, 26
and 26; New Orleans, 26 and 29; Nash-
ville, 22 and 31; Atlanta. 21 and 35; Ma-

con, 15 and 37.
The scores of games played yesterday

will be found in the telegraphic depart-
ment of the Star this rooming, aacf
should be added to the foregoing
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IlTDBn SlSItARIDI.

HOT SPRINGS.
' '-

Bath "'" 'CosmtT '

Chetapeake and Ohio Railway.

AN IDEAL fimSiSWSSr
Dry, Bracing Air, Uniform and Dellght--

ful Temperature. -

Grand Mountain Scenerj. -
Splendid Drives. Large Swimming

Pools of Natural Warm Water. The :

.Finest and Best Appointed
Bath-hou- se in America. :

Hotel and Other Ser- -
vice Equal to Any - --

in the Country.
. ' t- -.

Billiards, Ten-Pin- s, Dancing, Dmring, Hnatiag, Fish-

ing, and other ajn ts. " - - '

Trained Riding-Horse- s and Ridiag-Mast- er boat the
Dnpont Riding Academy, Washingtoa, IK C

Since the completion of the new Bath-Hon- st this
resort hai had among its patrons many of the wealth-
iest sod most prominent people of the Umtad Statae,
most of whom have heretofore gone ragularly, season
after season, to European Springs. Always critical
and exacting, and at first incredsions, they have ly

become warm and enthtrrissnr ia theor
and proaouoce the waters,, baths. . ids--

proyemen's, and natural surioandings equal tor' the
best they have erer known. -

Prices moderslc, varying witli aceOasrftOflJraJisl S -
sired.

No Sasiayram in the world shows bsttar re-a-lts cr
treatment ol aenreus trouble v Rhea-satia- ai aad all
fcindied complaints.

The foliow.ng extract from a letter of Geaenl
Roberts, lee, written about two months before he
died, will be of interest to alL It la printed by. per-
mission of General Frtzhagh. Lee, who espresata the
hone that it auv attract rI&ereratothe iehef afforded
ay inese waters :

Bona of Bt! vs. Sons of Toil An Amus- -

fns Qsin Ooote Xlnetsra to Ionr in
IVror of the Tollers. ' 1 ';

The game of base ball yesterday after
noon, at Hilton Park, between the "Sons
of Toil," Captain Wise, and the ""Sons

of Rest," Captain C. G Chadbourn
proved to be a decided drawing, card.
the grand stand and portions of the
field being crowded with tie. "sympa-
thisers" of the opposing --teams. oThese
included a large number of ladies, which
probably accounts for the many brilliant
''grand stand , plays.

Mr. T. M. Emerson, the umpire, called
the game at 4 o'clock, the . "Sons of
Toil" going to the bat. In the third
inning it wal plainly seen j that , the
"Toilers" had a dead cinch on the game,
they having scored eight runs, while the
"Sons of .Restf could not run the score
higher than four, atwhich it remained un
til the end of the seventh inning, when
the game was called for lack of wind.
The score was 19 Uyi-fifi- &

The popularity of the players was
shown by the handsome: presents
which were presented by their friends.
Col. W. C Jones, the twirler for
the "Toilers," was presented with a
large cabbage decked with ribbons;" Col.
Latimer, of the "Sons of Rest, , with a
bunch of onion vand Capt, Joe Walters
with a monster bunch of magnolia leaves.
Especial mention should be made of the
phenomenal base running of "Grandpa"
McRee and the marvelous batting of
Uncle" Joe Waiters. ';.
The features of the game were-th- e

battery work of Jones and Smith; and
the double play by Rountree and
Merrill. Those who played good ball
for their respective teams were Emer
son, Merrill, Cutlar, lonesand smith.
of the "Sons of r Toil," and Mcllhenny.
Latham and Morrison, of the tSons of
Rest." The "Sons of Rest" were evi
dently outclassed by their opponents,
which accounts for the large score run
up against them.

The following is a list of the players
anp the positions they held:
Sons of Toil. Sons of Rest,
W. C Jones (p) C. C Chadbourn
W.Smith (c) H.Latham
S. Merrill (lstb) H, H. Mcllhenny
DuB. Cutlar, Jr. (2d b) E. S. Latimer
H. Emerson (3d b) L. H. Hanby
J. H. Waiters i (s s) W. W. Merrill
j. McRee (rf) C.D.Myer
Geo. Rountree (If) D. Cameron
O. Love : (c f) W. R. Morrison

The Ministering Circle of '.the King's
Daughters desire to thank Mr. Cnas. C
Chadbourn and those who assisted him,
for their very successful efforts in get-ting- up

the game. ' 1 i
FOR YOUR SCRAP BOOK.

Three Good Helpe-The- T AN Worth

" - pEVILID CRABS. M

When the crabs are boiled takeout
the meat aod cut it iintosmalL pieces,
then clean the shells thoroughly. With
six ounces of crab meat mix two ounces
of bread crumbs, two hard-boil- ed eggs
chopped, the . juice of half a lemon.
Cayenne pepper and salt, Mix all with
cream, or, what is still better, Bschamel
sauce. Fill the shells with the mixture,
smooth the tops, sprinkle over sifted
bread crumbs and color them in a quick
oven.

COCOA ICING.
Cocoa is now much used in the place

of chocolate for ' icing cake. The icing
is made by beating the whites oi two
eggs and mixing with thera' nearly a
cupful of powdered sugar. Add wo
teaspoonfuls of cocoa. AnT icingthat
many prefer is made without any eggs.
Boil four tablespoonluls of granulated
sugar with the same quantity of water
tor a minute, tnen aaa a teaspooniui oi
vanilla and two teaspoonfuls of cocoa.
noil a minute longer, ana the icing will
be ready to use. j

CLAM CHOWDER.
Put fifty clams on the fire in their

own liquor, and when they have boiled
about three minutes strain them and re-

turn the liquor to the fire. Chop a me
dium-size- d onion into small pieces and
cut six ounces of pork into dice; fry
both a light color in butter. Use a piece
of butter the size of an egg; then stir in
two tablespoonfuls of flour. When thor-
oughly cooked add it to the clam liquor,
witn bait a pint oi good . stock or mux,
the same quantity of cream, a salt-spoo- n-

tul ot mace, a sait-spoon- ot thyme;
salt to taste, and eight ounces of pota
toes cut into dice. . When these are
cooked and the chowder is about to be
sent to table, add the clams cut in dice
and four ounces of shipbread or crackers
broken in pieces. The salt pork may b
omitted, and lor the cream use milk
with butter melted in it.

KITCHEN MARKET.

Balls g Bates for Vegetables, Poultrr,
Tish, Eto,

The city markets were well supplied
with vegetables yesterday; tomatoes at
15c per quart; okra, three dozen for l6c;
butter-bean- s, 20c per quart; snap-bean- s.

iOc per quart; cucumbers, 6c, per dozen;
green corn, 10c per dozenT squash, 5c
per dozen; cabbage, 5c to 10c per head1;

potatoes, 5c per quart; onions, -- two
bunches for 5c; beets, 8c" to 5c per
bunch; blackberries and strawberries, 5c
per quart.

KOf fish from the sounds ' there were
mullets at 5c per; string; blackfish, 5 to
10c; pigfish, 10c; flounders, 10 to 15c;
sturgeon, 5c per pound; oysters, 15c per
quart; in the sTiell, 15c per peck: rock
crabs, 20c per dozen; channel crabs, 10cT

per dozen; sbrimp,-15- c per quart.
- Chtckens:were in fair supply grown
fowls selling, at 80-t- 85c apiece; spring
chicken". -- X to SOc each; eggs, 13 to
15c per dozen.

The supply of fresh meats was fully
equal ; to . the demand, and prices un
changed. i

7
A. Hovel for For Cents.
'. For four 'to five , cents each you can

get novels by Charles Reade, A. Conan
Doyle, Rider Haggard, '. Miss Mulock,
Miss Braddon, WLlkie Collins, Robert L.
Stevenson, Alex.' Dumas. Mrs." Henry
Wood, Mrs. South worth, Emerson Be:
nett, Nathaniel ; Hawthorne, W.
inacxeray, unaries uicxens, us'tain
Marryat, Jnles Verne and many
These books can be obumed t rough
the Star.. Read announcement lna
other column.

How the Onnnara Shoos in Booth Cm.
line end, Georgia.

It will probably prove, of interest and
value to the members of the Wilmington
gun club to see how other fellows shoot.
Hence the Star gives the following
score made by nine picked men of the
Forest City team, of Savannah, the con
ditions being twenty-fiv- e "blue rocks" to
each, thrown from five traps, rapid firing,
known traps, but unknown angles. -

Rocker in
Ott....... 18
Jangstetter 19
Monahar. 15
Campsten... 15
H.Waltjen 20
Reederman.. 14
LaMotte 10
H. Rocker 18

Total-- . 187

The team of the Palmetto Club, of
Charleston, at the same shoot, and un
der similar conditions, made this score:
Bicaise 18
Smith...... 21
Swan..'.... 14
Post 20
Steck 18
Holle 13
Worthen. . . 20
Heidt V.... 13

'etermann. 13

Total.. 150

A PICNIC PARTY

Spend a Fleavaant Day at Olenoe Farm In
Onslow County.

A very pleasant picnic was given yes
terday to Miss Edith Whiting and
friends by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
A. Whiting, at Glenoe Farm, the party
being carried in a special, tram over
the W N, & N. R. R' which
left here with two cars at 9

o'clock a. m. Those attending were
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Whiting, Miss
Edith Whiting and the following invited
guests: Miss Nellie Gregg of Texas,
Miss Wilm erding of Chattanooga, Miss
Atkinson of Columbia, Miss Nellie
Hardin of Columbia, and Misses Gabriel
DeRosset, Mary Calder, Cary Davis.
Alice Boatwrigbt, Camie Lord, Athaha
Rankin, Kate DeRosset, Mary West,
Sallie Kenan, Julia Daggett, Liza Munds
Ethel Myers, Nellie Kenly, Mary P. Davis,
Dena Angel, oi this city, and Messrs.
Tas. T. Munds. C R. Lewis, Arthur H.
Myers, L. H. Myers, T. .C. DeRosset, P.
J, Thomas, Thos. Davis, R. F. Clowe. C
Duval French, S. M. Boatwright. Rich
ard Bradley, A. W. Belden, Clayton
Giles, Jr., and Jno. V. B. Metts.

The train arrived at Jacksonville at 11
o clock and found the steamboat Geo. D.
Purdie, Capt. Thos. Taylor, waiting to
take the party fifteen miles down New
river to Mr. Thos. Molntyre's farm,
where the day was spenr in sailing.
dancing, driving teams, rolling ten-pi- ns

d playing pool and billiards.3At 2 o'clock an . elegant lunch was
served in the grove where tables had
been set.,- --

After a pleasant day's outing the party
returned to the city at 9 o'clock last
nightT

DO Yon, Know F

In a Chicago club the other night a
convivial party of middle-age- d men were
talking about the United States and its
marvelous growth, with solon-lik- e

wisdom, when one of the party asked if
they all knew bow many States there
were in the Union. Of course this was
received with shouts of derision; they all
knew. 1 "Well, can any one here write
the names ot all the States and Terri-

tories?" Everybody in the party could
do that, and at their request paper and
pencils were brought, and after fully an
hour's labor and scribbling there was not
one man in the party who had succeeded
in writing them all down without an
omission. Well, the best way to keep
your boys from that state of ridiculous
Ignorance is to procure' for them the
"American encyclopaedic Dictionary.
It pomes in parts, so that they can read
it as it comes along, and you won't feel
the expense. The terms on which you
can all have it are advertised elsewhere
in the Star.

THE SHOE-STRIN- G DISTRICT.

The Basis of Voting In the Demooratlo
- - Convention.
The vote allowed each county in the

next Democratic Congressional Conven
tion of the Sixth District will be based
on the vote cast for Governor in the last
election.' Each county will be entitled
to one vote for every fifty votes cast for
Carr, and .one vote 'for a fraction of
twenty-fiv- e Votes.

For convenient reference the following
table is given:

Counties. Vote for Gor" Vote in Con,

Anson ..1.582 31
Brunswick 787 15
Columbus. ...1,618 82
Mecklenburg.. . . .8,887 78
New Hanover. ..:2.447 49
Pender ... 901 18
Richmond ...1.740 85
Robeson ...2,270 45
Union......... ...1,827 37

j Total vote in convention .340

It will be seen that it will require 171

votes to secure a nomination.

Appreciation of Berrioea.

v The Naval Reserves, in consideration
of the kind services rendered by' Miss
Fannie Corbett and Mr. W. A. Smith,
whe played for them on the piano and
viqlin respectively at the performances
and rehearsals here and - in Newbern,

L have presented each with a token "of ap
preciation. Miss Corbett 's present is a
bell; with a silver buckle, with' the; in
senption, "To Miss Fannie Corbett from
the Naval Reserves, 1894." ' Mr. Smith
received a handsome whisk broom, with
silver handle, inscribed en one side with
monogram "W.'A. S--" and on the other.
from "Naval Reserves, 1894." .

--

'a Better Buss of Wauw in the Blve. '
The steamer Cap Ftar, Capt. Robin-

son,' from Fayetteville, arrived at her
wharf la this city yesterday about 10
a. m. and left on the return trip at 4
p. m. The water in the river has risen
nearly two feet since the last report, the
gauge Ihowing three feet on the shoals
at Fayetteville Friday morning.

Pertinent Paragraph Pertaining Princi
pally to People end Pointedly Printed.

Dr. T. Page Ricard was in the
city yesterday.

Mr. Joe. L. Brittain is sick and
confined to his room with bronchitis.

Chief of .Police Clowe left yes
terday for Savannah, Ga.

Mr. Robt. E. Post returned
from, school at Hoboken, N. J., last
night.'

Miss A. Newman, of Knoxville,
Tenn., is visiting the family of Mr. H.
A. Bagg.

Misses . Mary and . Henric
Shepard returned from Rocky Point
yesterday afternoon.

Mr. Geo. T. McDuffie was re
ported as improving yesterday, and his
friends expect to see him out in a tew
days. t.

vis 1

- Miss Josephine Pepper, a"
charming young lady of Southport,
returned home yesterday, after spend-
ing a week with Miss Alma Brown.

.The following visitors from
Southport were in the city yesterday:
Mrs. O. Rider, Mrs. Annie Bessent. Ger
trude Dosher, Fred Dosher and Dr. D.
1. Watson.

Miss May O'Connor, who has
been attending school at Georgetown
Academy, District of Columbia, has re-

turned home to spend the Summer with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. O'Connor.

Messrs. R. E. Vick, Councils;
S. F. Burbank, Washington; H. C.
Eccles and wife, Charlotte; F. K. El
lington, Raleigh; D. I. Watson, South-por- t;

Henry Farrior. N. C; Chas. H.
Fisher, Edgefield; E. J. Hale, Jr., Fay
etteville, were among the arrivals in the
city yesterday.

Charlotte Qbserver: "A wed
ding which will interest not a lew in
Charlotte will be that of Mr. Harry
Webb, one of the popular young men of
the place, at present travelling salesman
for the Harris Oil Company. Mr. Webb
will lead to the altar, July 3rd. one of
Washington's (N. C.) fair daughters.
Mr. Herbert Hirshinger, of this city, is
to be best man."

ELEVEN HOUSES BURNED

On the Outskirts of the Cits' All Small
Building! and Folly In--cred.

Fire broke out last night shortly after
nine o clock on the roof of a small
dwelling on Lockey's alley, between Sev
enth and Eighth and Dawson and
Wright streets, on the extreme south
eastern border of the city. The Fire
Department turned out promptly in
response to the alarm and the firemen
labored earnestly to stay the progress of
the flames, bat the water supply was
remote and insufficient, and before they
succeeded, eleven buildings were burned.
The nearest hydrant was at the corner
of Eighth and Castle streets, six squares
distant, and only one stream could be
had, as it took all the hose to make a
single line from the hydrant to
the fire. In addition to this disad-
vantage, the Adrian engine working at
the hydrant, broke down just as the
water started, and the Cape Fear had to
be substituted for the Adrian. The de-

lay resulted in a further spread of the
fire, and when a stream could
be obtained to play on the
fire four buildings were in flames.

The houses were all small cheap struc
tures, occupied by colored people. Six
were two-roo- m buildings, owned by Mr.
C P. Lockey, and insured for $90 each,
and the other five three-room- s each

one owned by C. P. Lockey and in-

sured for $175; three owned by Mrs. E.
J. Mott and insured for $150 each, and
one owned by Geo. Bell, colored and in-

sured for $150 in companies represent
ed by Messrs. Atkinson & Son, E. P.
Boatwright and Walker Taylor.

The occupants of the houses saved
their furniture and other effects.

Cotton Gin and Grist Hill Burned Sear
XSkton.

A correspondent writing from Elkton,
Bladen county, to the Star, says:

"Last Sunday morning, about six
o'clock, Mr. Jno. C Elkin, a large cotton
farmer hear this place, hadthe misfor-
tune of losing his cotton gin and grist
mill, together with about four bales of
lint cotton, and other property of con-

siderable value. The total loss is esti-

mated at $2,000. There was no insur-
ance. This is the fifth burning of mills
we have had in a radius of five miles in
less than five years."

Cotton Beaton Bulletin.
There was no rain yesterday in the

Wilmington district, but elsewhere in
the cotton region there were copious
rains, especially in the Louisiana, Ala-
bama and Mississippi districts. The
maximum temperatures reported in this
district were: Wilmington, 88; Char-
lotte, Lumberton and Newbern, 92;
Raleigh, 94; Weldon, Goldsboro, Greens-
boro, Florence and Cheraw, 96.

Colored 7. X. C. A.
The colored Young Men's Christian

Association recently organized wjll give
a series of entertainments for the pur-
pose of raising funds to buy a building.
The first will be given nex t Monday
night, at Maria's Hall, under the super-
vision of Professor W. H. Fenderson,
colored, a graduate of Livingston Col-

lege, Salisbury. .

The Mount Airy JExoursion..
Newbern, it Is said, win be represented

in the excursion that starts
morning for Mount Airy by a large num
ber of its best people, including many
ladies. The trip, no doubt, will be a de
lightful one, and beneficial, also, to the
health of those who need a change of air.

Hew Tork-Trne- k Trade, '

: Palmer, Rivenburg & Co. telegraph
prices yesterday to the Star: ; Plums,

nd baskets, 50 to 60 cents. Black'
berries, 17 cents. Potatoes. Rose, $L75
to $2.00; Chill Red, $1.50 to 1.75. Cu
cumbers, 50 cents to $1.00. Green corn,
75 cents to $1.CD.

We Meet

the
Demands

Of good taste in

Millinery $ Fancy Goods

And carry in stock goods that arc 1

Up to date, The LEADERS OF

FASHION patronize us because they

find OURS the only

FIRST-CLAS- S STOCK

in the city ot Wilmington.

We do not cater to a trade that

wants "out of style" stuff, nor do we

handle old cast off rubbish.

Our goods are new, bought low,

and will be sold at very close prices.

You can always find

The Newest Sty less

The Best Goods,

The Lowest Prices at

Johnson's
Fashionable

llillinery
Establishment.

No. Ill Market Street,
'Wilmington," N. C

jane ii H

BRADDY .4 GAYLORD

COME TO THE FRONT.

BV SIX LONG YEARS OF HARD AND

faithful toil we claim to be the leading merchants of
the citf . We lead is low price and honest deaEng.
We sell for the hard dollar and bat for the same. We
ba-- e a large aad well assorted stock of everything that
is sew is Dry Goods, Notions, Hosier. Glores.
Handkerchiefs, Underwear, Corsets, Neckwear,
Jewelry, Belts. Shoes, Millinary, Caroets. Matting,
Curtains and Shades; Tinware, Baskets, Writing pa-
per, envelops and Ink, which we sell cheap to the
wholesale and retail trade.

Men and Boys' Clothing.
We have everything there is to be footid. Our Boys

Suits from 40c in Seen acker, to 65c is Cotton Serge;
fU00 ia Wool Cashmeres, to $1 and npto (4 a Suit

Vest we tell from 25c to $1 each. In Men's
odd Coals 50c ia black Calico; in gray Alpaca Coats
aad Vests at Si.50 to 3.75 each; b'ack Alpaca at $1 .25
to $1.50 each.

Men's good Cotfn Pants at 50c, 75c, $1 and $1.25
up to $4 a pair. Men's Sails from $2.50, $i 65 and
$3 up to $6, $8 and $10. This line of goods are all
new and we will give every one a bargain that will call
and give oar large stock a look.

Men's Long Dusters
fur travelTng, m Linaen 50c, 75c, $1 00 and $1.25

"each.
Five haadrcd new Ttnnks from 40c sp to $7.50

eich, the cheapest lot of Trunks we ever saw. For
$3 you can get a rpkadid d tray, finished
Trunk, 8 inches long.

You can ind everything in our Millinery Goods you
may want. All the newest things ia Sailors to be had
from 15c up to $1 JS each.

la Dress Goods we have all the Summer Styks.
la Shoes we sell all grades. Come and give our

large stock of goods a look. We are on Front street,
opposite the Market Heme. Wilmington's Big
Backet Store.

BRADDY & GAYLORD, Prop's.
june 84 tf -

E. 0. G. A. P.
A. Y. W. B. S.

Our Sea-Sid- e Suit,

$19.95.
24i30 Gei Ber. Mirror in Dresser.
Our past experience has taught ns

that at this season of the year there
Is a demand for a cheap,, well-mad- e

and durable Cottage Suit for use'at
the Sea-Shor- e. , To meet .this de-
mand we have had manufactured ex
pressly for us, the above Suit, which
we offer at the astonishingly low
price of $19.95.
THE CASH BUYER

Need "look nowhere else for
bargains. We have them, but

To Meet tte DeiHl of foe Times.

We will add the time interest to
the cash price, and sell on the
following conditions:

$100 purchase, $20 deposit, $ 3 aweek
$75 $15 - $2.50 --

$50 $10 " $2.00 "
$25 " $5 " ' $1.00 .

$20 L $4 ' . - 75c "
$15 " S3 " 50c "
And satisfactory arrangements for
larger and smaller purchases and

"monthly payments. ' . ,

SflBBDCO.,;
No. 15 South Front street,

The Cheapest Furniture House in

North Carolina. :

To Contractors and Builders.-W- e

c added to our stock ' a full and
- ilete line of fine and medium

: . . 'Mantels, . ,

v mett'tscmeat in If i aw ii.nr. :;

sMlr doac at r n i"--

Hot SraniGs, Bath Cootttt, I .

Aucust SO, lif?Q, f
Mrs. l ,?

My Dear Cousin, Your letter of the 6th has for- -

lowed sse to this place. I shall have been- -
here a fortn'ght next Wedeetday, t4th, and, though I
feel co decided unprovement in myself. 1 cannot-- pre-
vent regretting, dear Cousin . that yon are not
with me. for 1 see such benefit derived by others ra. .

taking these baths. I am not going to enumerate tae
cases, for you probably have heard of many similar, .
bnt will contest myself with saying that they ate won-derf- ul

and ought to encoarate all to note for relief.
Dr. CobeU, of the Virginia Uui.eisUy, teb me, be a
the resident physician here, that 95 out of 100 that
have come under nil cognizance, who have faithfully
taken the waters, hare been relieved, some entirely and
others partially. Mine like case may he be-- -

yond their reach, but may have came within :

their healing powers. And what a comfort si would .

have been to as- - ail. ffc- -- y plgenrt-ma- -.

here, several years my senior, who had notTVaUed foe5""
a year, and coo Id sot even torn h'maeif ta bed. after . '
month's trial of the waters, went home yesterday be-
ing able to walk with a cane. Dr. Cabell- - said heought to have remained until October. He may have '
been a case of special blessings, seeing he had wur--
vived four wives, and is now happy with the fifth.

I shall leave on the 39th, e
Good-by-e, my dear cousin. May God preserve too.Most truly yours, aScctionate r aad fauhfnnv

Signed - ft. S. U.C.
Railroad tickets on sale aad baggage checked from

aD principal citie. -
For circulars and farther information, appTy to .

FRED STavRRY,
Manager Hot Springs, Va

JOHN D. POT1S, --

Division Passenger Agent, Chesapeake and Ohm Rail- - '
way Company, Richaiond, Va.

C. B. RYAN,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Chesapeake and --

Ohio itailway Company, Cincinnati, Ohn. . ,

W.iA. Johnson We meet demands. 1

Carolina Beach Change schedule.
Mrs. M. E.'Strock New millinery.

REW BUST5ISS LOCALS.

Lawn Parrv Tuesday night, .

For Rent Furn'd rooms, Southport.

LOCAL DOTS.

Items of .Interest Gathered Here
and There and Briefly Noted.

The last week for listing taxes.
The Register of Deeds issued

five marriage licenses the past week.

The price in New York of the
cultivated blackberries is double that of
the wild berries.

The excursion business seems
to flourish in dull times. Everybody
has plenty of time to spare, and "time is
money."

The last boat will leave Caro-

lina Beach to-d- ay at seven o'clock.
Boats will leave the city at 9 a. m. and 2
p. m. -

The amount realized from the
game of ball yesterday for the benefit of
the Shelter of the Silver Cross was
$46.80.

It is well enough to keep in
mind that a "Pop" is a peanut that has
very little weight That is to say, a
"light-weight- ."

Mr. S. A. Andrews, son ot the
late Rev. John N, Andrews and brother
of Mr. Charles S. Andrews of this city,
died at Blackshear, Ga last week.

The "Coral Workers" of Fifth
Street M. E. church will give a lawn
party at the parsonage next Friday even
ing, and asK ail ineir menus to join
them, ,: . - A,' v U -. - z.-'.--

- The steamer Zisfom of the Black
River lincrwas undergoing repairs yes
terday at her wbarf itv this jcity. She

ill go out afternoon at SV

o'clock p. m.

Frank Siddall, the Philadelphia
soap man says: 1 nave confined my
advertising entirely to newspapers. The
man who does not read a newspaper
does not use soap."

Now is your time to provide
yourself with that great work, the Amer
ican Encyclopaedic Dictionary. One
coupon and 17 Cents (which includes
postage) for each Part.

There is no cessation of the de
mand for the cheap standard novels
offered by the Star. Supply yourself
while vou can with the works of the best
authors at a nominal price.

The German barquentine Madre
cleared yesterday for London, Eng.,
with 4.289 barrels rosin, valued at $4,-880.-

Cargo by S. P. Shotter & Co.;
vessel by Jas. T. Riley & Co.

Rev. L. L. Nasb, D. D., pastor
of Fifth Street M. E. church. South, re-

turned to the city from a trip to Virginia
Friday evening, and will fill bis pulpit

jnorrung and evening to-da- y.

The roof of a small frame house
on Eighth street, between Campbell and
Hanover, was discovered to be on fire
yesterday at noon. yThe fire was soon
extinguished and the damage was slight.

If the cut rates shall remain in
force until August 1st, as recently de
cided by the Southern Railway and
Steamship Association, merchants will
reap the benefit of the reduced rates on
their Fall goods.

A correspondent of the Star of.
Columbus proposes Dr. N. M. Culbreth
as a candidate for the Democratic nom-
ination for Congress in this District.
This is probably the candidate who was
hid out in Columbus county.

An excursion will be given to
Carolina Beach next Wednesday for the
benefit of Mr. W. H. Davis. As he is
partially blind and thus incapacitated for
ordinary work, it is hoped the excursion
will prove a financial success.

Jas.'W.Broten, colored, charged
with assault with a gun on Wo. Mclver.
colored, was tried in Justice Banting's
court yesterday. The .case was sent up
to the Criminal Court, and Broten gave
bond in the sum of fifty dollars for his
appearance.

N

Another cotton bloom reaehed
the Star office last night. It is from
the farm' of Mr. J. M. Smith, of Colum
bus, and is reported as the first from that
county. '. Mr. Smith has seventy-fiv- e

acres ia cotton and he says all crops are
fine in his section.- -

'
.

The Odd Fellows of Golden
FLjTt Lodge will give an excursion over
the W N. and N. Railway to Newbern

the train leaving Surry street
depot at 8.S0 a. m. They promise one
of the most enjoyable colored excur-
sions of the season.
' The Oriole Pleasure Club has

been organized by a number of young
men and the old two-sto- ry house near
the intersection ot , Seventeenth and
Market streets, on the county road, has
been secured as their club room, Mr.
J no. B. Turner is in charge.

--The Baltimore Sun has been mak-

ing it warm for Senator Gorman for
some' time, and occasionally becomes
scorching hot

Mr. Goff says the average income
of a New York police captain is $60,-00- 0

a year. And yet. a good many
New Yorkers want ,to be President,
instead of police captains. ..

The Baltimore Suit notes the fact
that wheat sold in that market Tues-

day for tr cents a bushel and oats
for 51 cents, the oats bringing half a
cent a pound more than wheat. -

A Republican county convention
in Indiana last week discovered and
boldly announced that Benjamin
Harrison "is the logical leader of the
campaign of 1896." This is Indiana
logic.

According to the New York World
the first game of base ball was played
in this country in New Jersey, June
19th, 1846. New Jersey has also
produced Jersey lightning and great
mosquitoes, and other pests. .

Hon. John James Ingalls. of Kan
sas, the statesman , "out of a job,"
seems to be looking for a job. He
has just notified the chairman of the
Republican State Committee that he
can command the services of his jaw.

Bishop Waiden, of Cincinnati,
didn't start out by paddling, his own
canoe, exactly, but earned the money
with which to start his education by
working on flat-boat- s at fifty cents a
day. Bnt there was nothing flat
abont him-'-J.-- -

A Milwaukee scientist explains the
mixed weather they are having out
thereby the multiplicity of telegraph,
telephone, trolley and other wires
that are stretched aronnd and get the
weather clerk so befuzzled that he
can't manage his affairs as he used to
old times.

A woman in Buffalo, N. Y., who
jumped out of a third story window
with the intention of killing herself
was not hurt, but everybody thought
the storekeeper, whose awning she
knocked all to pieces, was from the
way he howled and used words not
found in the dictionary.

There is a Texas town which ob
jects to women wearing bifurcated
skirts, and another which prohibits
them from getting on both sides of a
horse when they ride. The way some
of the Texas towns are progressing
it won't be long before some of them
will object to straddling a blind. "

A Chattanooga man is suing a
patent medicine company for the
$100 reward it offered for any case
of catarrh it couldn't cure. It was
his catarrh which stumped it. : It
proved a sort of a.ca-tarrh-ta- r, so to
speak. Bt the p. m. c. claim time
on him and assert that it will bring
that catarrh down if they have to
stick to bkn all his life. The p. m.
man never surrenders.

THE WEATHER.

U. S. Dxp"t or Agriculture.)
Weather Bureau.

Wilmington. N. C June 84.

Meteorological data for twenty-fo- ur

hours ending at 8 p. m. last night:
Maximum temperature 88s; mini-

mum temperature 71.
Rainfall for the day. 0. Rainfall for

the month up to date .95 inches
ro RECAST TOR TO-DA-

For North Carolina and South Caro
lina, generally fair; south winds.

Crops in Halifax.
A corresoondent writes the Star.

from Weldon: ."We have been having
fine rains in this section, and between
here and Norfolk. We had hall in this
section Wednesday, damaging some of
the crops." It was not general. ; The
crops are fine, say the farme"V'--

y Dr. Steel,-wh- o was recently
elected secretary of the Epworth League
by the General Conference of the M. E.
Chnrch. South, is a native of North Car
olina, having, relatives' in Fayettevllle
and other points in the State. -- He Is
mas of standing and prominence In his
church,

. The Star was ahead of all the
newspapers in the State In receiving the
"first cotton bloom: and it feels sure

that its readers will appreciate this evi
dence of enterprise, ' It establishes the
fact, too, that the Star is the "best ad--
vprtisinz medium" anywhere between

'Wilmington and Burgaw.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Why They Fail.

On reading the statistics on busi-
ness, the fact is learned that 98 per
cent, of merchants fail, WHY ?

'One cause of many failures,
(You need not look for more).

Is the low price in the windows,
And the high price in the store.

Just to show that the moral of the

above does not apply to as, we will

say ahji our language is plain

that jwhenever you find anything

outside our place that we cannot du-

plicate inside, just take the store, we

will have no further use for it.

Special for Morrow.
White Goods.

Linen Lawns
In stripe effects.

Apron Musiin, Table Damask,
Short lengths, special price.

Crinkle Gicghams, Dimities,

Percales, Dotted Swiss, Sateens
Organdies, Kid Gloves,

Silk Gloves, Umbrellas, Parasols

Ladies' Serge and cloth suits worth
$6 and $12, for Monday $3 and $6.

Ladies Shirt Waist, worth 75c, $1,
$1.25 and $1.50, for 35c,
50c, 60c. and $1.

A. D.BROWN,
No. 9 North Front Street.

Successor to Brown & Roddick.
june 24 If

Excursion.
For Benefit of W. H. DAVIS,

" To Carolina Beach, Weduesday, June 27.
Boat leaves at 0.90 a m. and 2 and 5.15 n m. Last

bast boat will lea- -e Beach at 6.30 o m. Fare for the
round trip,. for adolls 15 centj; for children 25 ceats.
music ana aDoard. mae 24 It

HAMMOCKS.

We have in stock a large assort
ment of GOOD HAMMOCKS.
Ladies', Gentlemen's and Children's
sizes.

If you wish to be comfortable and
happy buy a Novel and a Ham-
mock at

HEINSBERGER'S
Live Book and Music Store.

jnne i tf

NEW TELEPHONES.

OUBSCRIBIRS WILL PLIASI ADD TO

their Lst No. S3 call 2, I. C Mauds; S2 call 3, Sea-coa- st

Railroad Depot; S3 call 4, Wrightsvflle Station;

12 call 5, Island Beach Hotel; S3 rail 6, Ocean View
(VanAmriire's Bath House. AU of these are Toll
stations, both ways, either between Wilminfton and
ine oouna or Detween tne sound and Wtnninf ton.
Ten cents will be charged all who talk over this line.

Subscriber-- will also add to their lis) No. 184,
Busch BrewinglAascoation- - No. 135, Y. B.

sas-e- r. . 1. LUOMIUU,
june 24 It ' Manager.

Just Received
FULL LINI OT CHINA, CROCKXRTAND

Glassware, Water Coolers, Ice Cream Free-er- a, Frait
Jars, Ac.

Agents lor LbDy (.at Ulan.
S. A. SCHLOSS A CO.,

june 14 tf 24 North Front St.

Excursion to Newbern.

THX ODD FELLOWS OF GOLDEN LYREJY
Lodre No. 1608. Monday. June SSta, via the W. N.
and N. Ry, 1 rain will leave Surry sueet depot at
8.30 a. m. Music by the Enterprise Band, This will
be the largest and most enjoyable colored excursion
of the season. - jnaalMlt

Hamme. The Hatter,
TU"ISHE3 TO THANK HIS FRIENDS ANDinthe public for their liberal patronage this season. A
still he wishes to say he has a splendid usortavBU of
Latest Styles and Lowest Prices.

janeMtf SS North Front street.

Foe 'Sale,.
A Fine Soda Wattr-Fountai- n. ft CootsBaf... sTatm

AMI- - -ii. tains, x weaentor at gWI WaBUlUUH.

I' A-- ! SAMUEL BEAR, Saw
14 tfjune s aaaraet

D. O'Connor,
REAL EST ATX AGENT, WtU

It t . --t rmnrtoB, N. C Stone. Offieea- - andr lin In-- Mnt Unmm - 4 1 .r tale on ear-- term- -. Rears, taxaa aad
rasurane attended ta proasDtly, Case.

ai p nnpn--rq city nvmij. june In If

via rs, whea taken hi larra lots, win ba
told at tea cent per hundred' ia order to work o" tm
nrcnanlaTioB oi "eschan-as- ." A at Stai

junexa lo son wca ir

SEACOAST RAILROAD.

Seated ale In Effect Jane 15, 1894.
Trains leare Princess Street Station at LSO au,- -

10 a. ra.; 3.00, SJO aad 7JUS p. m. .... "

Trains leave Ocean View at 7.39 a. at--, 11 a. to.;
4.00, 8.10 and SJO p. m.

SondaT trains lea- -e Piincess Street Stanom at IS au
at. and 3 p. as. Leave Ocean View at li.09 sa aad
7.00 p. m. - jnne 24 tf

THE ATLANTIC,
Cor. Front and Red Cross Sts.

EUROPEAN PLAIT.
Our RESTAURANT lately. rt .

fitted and entirely separate from Cafe
and Billiard Hall. - , -

Meals from 6 a.m. till 10 p. m. ..
Lunches at any. time.

GIESCHEN BROS- - Proprietors.
jnneM tf J - ,

For Sale Building Lets
In desirable and healthy localities on
SecondThird, Fourth, Fifth, Sixth,
seventh, Wilson, Eighth, Ninth and
Tenth, EleTenth,T welf th,Thirteenth.
Viueen, uc, vnurcn, x,un, Ann,
Orange, Dock, Market, Princess and
Chesnut, Mulberry, Red Cross, Ran-
kin, Wood, Bay and Charlotte streets.
Money loaned , to those wishing to
build. Apply to TA1.IES AVILSON.

'june 19 tf Office of D. tVOfi nor.
it--

Two Days in the Mountains.

WtLti BX AN iXCTJRSION TRAIN

leavma W3miagton over Caps Fear t Yadkin Valley

Kauway rae-d-y June Kut isst, at S.O a.- -

reachisg Mt. Airy at 8.89 p. aw Retaruing, leave Mt.
Airy at 7.90 mi as--i June 29th, arriviag at Wilnungton
8.15 p. as,- - The entire trip each way a made or day
light, tttta tnahling aB to fully enjoy and appreciato
the varied and wonderful tceaery Tickets have been
placed at the extreraelv low priae et &.) for the
round trip. Special reserved teat can wilt be at-
tached to train, with a small charge ot 59 cents addi-
tional for each person occupying these seats. Posi-
tively no drankenaesa nor disorderly conduct allowed
on train. Special rates have been made with Hotela
at Mt. Airy tot Sxcnrsioni-r- s. Tor further particuiars
ate hand-bi- ll or call os) or address

BERRY G LEAVES,' Jtme 10 4l - 10 IS 11 s . . Maoager.

1
V r


